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High Levels of Herbicide Resistance in Rigid Ryegrass (Lolium rigidum) in the

Wheat Belt of Western Australia'
RICK S. LLEWELLYNand STEPHEN B. POWLES2
Abstract: A random survey of 264 cropping fields in the Western Australianwheat belt was conducted to determinethe extent of rigid ryegrass resistance to commonly used acetolactatesynthaseand acetyl-CoA carboxylase-inhibitingherbicides. Rigid ryegrass infestation density was assessed
and seed samples collected and subsequently tested for resistance to diclofop-methyl, clethodim,
chlorsulfuron,and sulfometuron.Of these randomlycollected populations,46% exhibited resistance
to diclofop-methyl and 64% to chlorsulfuron,with 37% exhibiting multiple resistance to both herbicides. Only 28% of tested populations were classified as susceptible to both diclofop-methyl and
chlorsulfuron,although all but one population were susceptible to clethodim. Large differences in
the proportionof fields containing resistant populations were found between agronomic areas, reflecting different cropping and, therefore,herbicide use history. There was no significantassociation
between resistance status and the density at which rigid ryegrass was present. Herbicide-resistant
rigid ryegrass populations are now more common than susceptible populations across much of the
WesternAustralianwheat belt.
Nomenclature: Chlorsulfuron;clethodim;diclofop-methyl;sulfometuron;rigid ryegrass,Loliumrigidum Gaud. #3 LOLRI.
Additional index word: Weed density.
Abbreviations: ACCase, acetyl-CoA carboxylase;ALS, acetolactatesynthase.

INTRODUCTION
WesternAustralia is Australia'slargest grain-producing state, with recent productionin the wheat belt region
averaging 11 million ton of grain from 7 million ha of
crop sown (Anonymous 1999a). The cropping system is
based around wheat (Triticumaestivum L.) production
(4.5 million ha), with lupin (Lupinusangustifolius L.) (1
million ha) as the most extensively grown noncereal
crop. The Western Australianwheat belt is widely perceived to have one of the world's most significant herbicide resistance problems. This is attributedto widespreadmultiple herbicideresistancein rigid ryegrass,the
most important weed species of Australian cropping.
However, despite a relatively long history of resistance
development, the extent of the problem has not previously been quantified.
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Rigid ryegrass demonstratesan ability to rapidly develop resistance to the acetyl-CoA carboxylase- (ACCase) (Heap and Knight 1990; Tardif et al. 1993) and
acetolactatesynthase-(ALS)inhibitingherbicides(Christopheret al. 1992), the first of which were introducedto
the Australiancroppingmarketin the early 1980s. These
herbicide groups include most of the herbicides registered for crop-selective control of rigid ryegrass in Western Australian cropping systems. Diclofop-methyl, the
first ACCase-inhibiting herbicide available in Western
Australia,was rapidly adoptedby growers, primarilyfor
selective control of rigid ryegrass in wheat. Other ACCase-inhibitingherbicidesbecame popularfor control of
grass weeds in dicot crops. Chlorsulfuron,the first of the
ALS-inhibiting herbicides available, was also rapidly
adopted by growers in the 1980s, largely because of its
ability to selectively control rigid ryegrass and a broad
spectrumof dicot weeds in wheat (Powles and Bowran
2000).
A study of Western Australian rigid ryegrass populations by Gill (1995) found that the developmentof resistance to the aryloxyphenoxypropanoateACCase-inhibiting herbicides, such as diclofop-methyl,and the sulfonylurea ALS-inhibiting herbicides, such as chlorsulfuron, was most common. Although multiple resistance
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and cross-resistancein rigid ryegrass has been well documented (Hall et al. 1994; Tardifet al. 1997), it is widely
experienced that many aryloxyphenoxypropanoate-resistant populations remain susceptible to some of the cyclohexanedione ACCase-inhibitingherbicides.
It is importantto quantify the extent and severity of
herbicide resistance. Improvedunderstandingof the extent and distributionof herbicide resistance should aid
the targetingof herbicide resistance-relatedresearchand
extension to specific cropping areas. Growers currently
faced with managing highly resistant weed populations
are likely to have different informationrequirementsand
face different costs compared with those still in a position to delay or prevent herbicide resistance (Orson
1999). A measure of the extent of resistance also provides a useful benchmarkfor futuremonitoringof resistance development. Some surveys have measuredthe extent of resistant weed populations (e.g., Beckie et al.
1999; Bourgeois et al. 1997; Nietschke 1997; Pratley et
al. 1993). No such study has previously been conducted
in WesternAustralia.
The surveying of a large numberof randomlychosen
fields also presents the opportunityto measure the density of weeds present and relate this to herbicide resistance status. In studies examining economic aspects of
herbicide-resistant rigid ryegrass management (e.g.,
Gorddardet al. 1995), the costs of resistance can be
placed in two general categories. One is the cost of replacing the herbicide to which resistance has developed
with alternativeweed control methods or herbicides(Beckie et al. 1999), and the other is the cost of yield reductions that may result from higher weed levels. By
examining the relation between herbicide resistance status and weed density, it is possible to gain some insight
into the relative importanceof the latter.
In this paper we present data from a random survey
of a large number of cropping fields within a range of
agronomic areas in the Western Australian wheat belt.
The study focuses on the most important weed, rigid
ryegrass, and ACCase- and ALS-inhibiting herbicides,
the herbicideclasses to which rigid ryegrass is most likely to have developed resistance.
AND METHODS
MATERIALS
Survey. In southern Australian cropping agroecosystems, rigid ryegrass infesting crops generally flowers in
Septemberand produces mature seeds by October.Seed
maturationoccurs before grain harvest, which usually
takes place in November to December. In this survey,
maturerigid ryegrass seed from plants infesting cropped
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Figure 1. Map of southwesternWestern Australia showing agronomic areas
from which rigid ryegrass populationswere collected for herbicideresistance
testing. Latitudesand average annual rainfall isohyets are shown.

fields was collected before harvest in 1998 (October to
November). Two hundredsixty-four in-crop fields were
randomly visited across eight agronomic areas of the
centralWesternAustralianwheat belt (Figure 1). Defined
by three latitude and rainfall zones, this large area includes a range of historical cropping intensities and selective herbicideuse. Withineach of the eight agronomic
areas, 33 fields were randomly selected by traveling a
predetermineddistance (5 km) along minor and major
roads and then surveying the nearest in-crop field. A
hand-held global positioning system unit was used to
record latitude and longitude for each site. The vast majority of surveyed fields (168) were wheat, with the remaindercomprisinglupin (27), barley (Hordeumvulgare
L.) (26), oat (Avena sativa L.) (23), canola (Brassica
napus L.) (17), chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) (2), and
field pea (Pisum sativum L.) (1).
An area of approximately5,000 m2 was surveyed in
each field by two people each following an inverted Vshaped path, beginning no less than 20 m from the edge
of the field. Maturerigid ryegrass spikes were collected
from plants along the sampling path. If more than 10
seed-producingrigid ryegrass plants were found within
the sampling area,the seed sample was retained.If fewer
than 10 seed-producing plants were found, no sample
was retained,as it was consideredthat too few seedlings
for testing may result or the seed sample may not satisfactorily represent the plant population in the sample
area. Rigid ryegrass density was visually assessed on the
basis of the following categories:none (no plants visible
in survey area), very low (< 10 plants found in the sam243
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pling area), low (< 1 plant/M2), medium (1-10 plants/
mi2), high (> 10 plants/M2), and very high (> 10 plants/
mi2, rigid ryegrass dominating crop).
Resistance Testing. Seed samples representing191 rigid
ryegrass populations were collected and stored under
normal summer temperaturesbefore being germinated
and grown for herbicide resistance testing from May to
August 1999 at the University of WesternAustraliacampus. This is the normal growing period for this species
in southernAustralia.Plants were grown outdoors in 30
cm X 40 cm X 10 cm trays (potting mix of 50% composted pine bark, 25% peat, and 25% river sand, regularly watered) containing approximately25 plants from
each of three populations. A small number of populations did not achieve satisfactory germinationor establishment, resulting in fewer than 191 populations being
tested.
ACCase-Inhibiting Herbicides. When the majority of
rigid ryegrass plants were at the three-leaf stage (all had
reached the two-leaf stage), diclofop-methylwas applied
at 375 g/ha in two passes with an adjuvant4(0.25% v/v)
using a hand-held sprayer delivering 118 L/ha at 200
kPa. Mortality was recorded 14 d after treatment.Populations were classified as resistantif more than 20% of
rigid ryegrass plants survived the herbicide treatment.
Populations in which 1 to 20% of plants survived were
classified as developing resistance.Where all plants were
killed by the herbicide treatment, the population was
classified as susceptible. All surviving individualsin the
diclofop-methyl-resistantpopulations were subsequently
treated with the cyclohexanedione herbicide, clethodim
(48 g/ha with 1% v/v spray oil5). This herbicide was
chosen to determinethe extent to which the populations
were resistantto both aryloxyphenoxypropanoate(diclofop-methyl) and cyclohexanedione (clethodim) herbicides. It is widely experienced that diclofop-methyl-resistant populationscan initially be controlled with clethodim.
ALS-Inhibiting Herbicides. Initial testing for resistance
to ALS inhibitorswas conducted on 183 populationsusing chlorsulfuron(30 g/ha) applied to plants at the oneto two-leaf stage using the same procedureand adjuvant4
(0.1% v/v) as described for the diclofop-methyl testing.
Three weeks after treatment, visual assessments were
conducted and populations classified as resistant,devel4BS 1000 (1,000 g/L alcohol alkoxylate) Crop Care AustralasiaPty. Ltd.,

Australia.
5 Hasten (704 g/L esterified [ethyl-based] canola oil and nonionic surfactants) VictorianChemicals, Australia.

oping resistance, or susceptible as described above. Visual assessment was used because of the nature of the
response of rigid ryegrass to chlorsulfurontreatmentin
the absence of crop competition where distinct mortality
does not always occur. Populationsclassified as resistant
were trimmedto a height of 2 cm and allowed to regrow
under glasshouse conditions before being treated with
sulfometuron(30 g/ha) and adjuvant (0.1% v/v). It has
been reportedthat rigid ryegrass resistance to sulfometuron indicates an ALS target-site-based resistance
mechanism (Burnet et al. 1994).
Statistical Analyses. Because of the noninterval variables, analyses involving density were largely restricted
to chi-squareand rank ordermeasuresof association.To
allow expected values to be of a sufficient size, rigid
ryegrass density classifications of < 1 plant per m2, 1 to
10 plants per m2, and > 10 plants per m2 were used in
contingency table tests. However, an ANOVA was also
performedto test for significantdifferences in rigid ryegrass density between agronomicareas using the six rigid ryegrass density scores (log-transformed). For the
populationstested for diclofop-methyland chlorsulfuron
resistance, a 3 X 3 chi-squarecontingency table test was
used to determine associations between rigid ryegrass
density and resistance to each herbicide. To test for any
relationbetween resistance status to both diclofop-methyl and chlorsulfuronand rigid ryegrass density, populations were given a score of 2 for each diclofop-methyl
and chlorsulfuronresistant classification and 1 for each
developing resistance classification.This score was used
in a 4 X 3 chi-squarecontingency table test to determine
any association between combined resistance status and
density. Proportionalreduction in error measures of association for ordinalvariables,gammaand Kendall'staub, are included to show the strength and direction of
association (-1 to 1) for tests with chi-squareP < 0.2.
As a method to incorporateany effect of field location
and crop type on density, least-squaresregressionswere
also conducted using a log-transformationof the rigid
ryegrass density score as the dependentvariable.Instead
of agronomicarea, latitudeand rainfallzone (< 325 mm
= 1, 325 to 450 mm = 2, and > 450 mm = 3) were
used. A dummy variable was used for crop type (wheat
= 1, crop other than wheat = 0) and resistance status
was scored as above.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Extent of Resistance to ACCase-Inhibiting Herbicides. Of the 185 randomlycollected rigid ryegrasspop-
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Table 1. Proportionof plants from randomlyselected WesternAustralianrigid
ryegrass populations resistant to the aryloxyphenoxypropanoateACCase-inhibiting herbicide diclofop-methyl.

use in the different agronomic areas, the proportionof
resistant populations varied greatly among areas (Table
2). In an agronomic area known for a recent history of
Number of
% of
Resistance
Resistant plants populations populations
classificationa
continuouscroppingand selective herbicideuse (area2),
96% of the tested populations were resistant or devel% survivors
oping resistance. In this area, only one population was
7
13
81+
Resistant
3
6
61-80
susceptible. This contrasts with areas where there has
5
10
41-60
been
less cropping, and consequently less selective her14
8
21-40
bicide use. In area 6, for example, all but one population
23
43
Subtotal
were found to be susceptible. In this area, with higher
23
1-20
43
Developing resistance
54
0
99
Susceptible
rainfall and longer growing seasons, livestock grazing
185
Total
has continued to be more extensively practiced than
cropping, although recent trends are toward more cropaResistant (> 20% survivors), developing resistance (1-20% survivors),
and susceptible (zero survivors).
ping. On the basis of AustralianBureau of Agricultural
Economics figures (Anonymous 1999b), much of area 6
ulations tested for resistance to diclofop-methyl,approx- has approximately30% of arable land cropped in any
imately 46% exhibited resistance (Table 1). As expected, one season, with approximately 15% of the crop area
being dicot crops. In area 2, both the proportionof land
there was variation in the percentage of resistant individuals within each rigid ryegrass population. Ten per- cropped and the proportionof dicot crops are approximately double these levels. Dicot crops such as lupins
cent of all populations contained greater than 60% diare often recognized as having a greaterrequirementfor
clofop-methyl-resistantindividuals. The relatively high
number of populations with a low to moderate propor- the postemergent selective grass control that ACCasetion of resistant plants (e.g., 1 to 40%) suggests that inhibiting herbicidesprovide. In this survey, areas 2 and
6 represent extremes in recent cropping intensity and,
many growers may stop selecting for further diclofopmethyl resistance before the percentage of resistant consequently, selective herbicide use. It is thereforeexplants reaches very high levels. This is understandable pected that these two areas also representthe extremes
given that anythingless than 90% mortalityby herbicide of herbicide resistance development.
Treatmentwith clethodim resulted in 100% mortality
applicationcan be regardedas commercialherbicidefailfor all but one of the diclofop-methyl-resistantpopulaure. Overall, across the vast area surveyed, 23% of all
tions. This result indicates that resistance to diclofopfields tested contained a rigid ryegrass population clasmethyl is unlikely to result in cross-resistanceto clethsified as resistant (> 20% survival) to diclofop-methyl.
The rigid ryegrass populations were collected from odim. Susceptibility to at least this one ACCase-inhibagronomic areas with different intensities of cropping iting herbicidegenerally remainseven in areaswith high
history and therefore different levels of herbicide selecdiclofop-methyl resistance. The low level of clethodim
tion. As expected, given the varying history of herbicide resistance also indicates a relatively low use of this parTable 2. Rigid ryegrass populationsfrom eight WesternAustralianagronomicareasclassified accordingto resistanceto the ACCase-inhibitingherbicidediclofopmethyl (Dicl.) and the ALS-inhibiting herbicide chlorsulfuron(Chlor.).
Resistance classificationa
Resistant
Area

Developing

Dicl.

Chlor.

12
73
40
24
15
0
13
7
23

9
62
67
18
50
0
58
44
38

Dicl.

Susceptible

Chlor.

Number of populationstested

Dicl.

Chlor.

Dicl.

Chlor.

76
4
20
38
70
96
61
63
54

64
12
22
36
20
79
25
30
36

25
26
20
21
20
23
23
27
185

22
26
18
22
20
24
24
27
183

% of populations tested in area
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
All

12
23
40
38
15
4
26
30
23

27
27
11
45
30
21
17
26
26

a Resistant (> 20% survivors), developing resistance (1-20% survivors),
and susceptible (zero survivors). Chlorsulfuronclassification based on visual assessment.
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ticular herbicide to date. Clethodim resistance is likely
to become more common in future years, as use increases. However, large increases in the extent of clethodim
resistance are unlikely to be a result of selection with
diclofop-methyl. This cannot be said for other ACCaseinhibiting herbicides, including some cyclohexanediones, to which diclofop-methyl resistance may be more
likely to confer cross-resistance.
Extent of Resistance to ALS-Inhibiting Herbicides. Of
the 183 randomly collected populations tested with
chlorsulfuron, 64% were resistant or developing resistance (Table 2). As for ACCase-inhibiting herbicides,
area 2 had the fewest susceptible populationsand area 6
had the most. Overall, chlorsulfuronresistancewas more
common than diclofop-methyl resistance, with the greatest differences between chlorsulfuronand diclofop-methyl resistancelevels found in the southeasternareas (areas
5, 7, and 8). In these areas, a range of agronomic and
economic factors has resulted in a greater use of ALSinhibiting herbicides relative to ACCase-inhibitingherbicides for rigid ryegrass control. In four of the eight
agronomic areas, the proportionof resistantpopulations
was 50% or greater.Overall, 38% of fields tested contained a chlorsulfuron-resistantpopulation.These results
indicate extensive resistanceto chlorsulfuronand explain
chlorsulfuron'sgreatly diminished value as a rigid ryegrass herbicide in most areas.
Of the 68 chlorsulfuron-resistantpopulations that
were tested with sulfometuron, 93% (63 populations)
were classified as resistant to sulfometuron (> 20% of
plants surviving) (data not shown). This result suggests
that target-site (ALS) resistance mechanisms were responsible for the vast majority of populations classified
as chlorsulfuron-resistant.The result also supports the
classification of the populations as chlorsulfuron-resistant.
Extent of Multiple Resistance to Both ACCase- and
ALS-Inhibiting Herbicides. A total of 177 populations
was tested for resistance to both diclofop-methyl and
chlorsulfuronas representativeACCase- and ALS-inhibiting herbicides. Of these, 72% (128 populations) had
some level of resistance to one or both of the herbicides.
A significant association between diclofop-methyl and
chlorsulfuronresistance was found (Table 3). As indicated by the measures of association commonly used for
ordinal data, gamma and tau-b, the association is, as expected, positive. Only 8% of diclofop-methyl-resistant
populations were susceptible to chlorsulfuron,whereas
40%oof chlorsulfuron-resistantpopulationswere suscep-

Table 3. Multiple herbicide resistance to both the ACCase-inhibitingherbicide diclofop-methyl and the ALS-inhibiting herbicide chlorsulfuronin randomly collected rigid ryegrass populations.a
Chlorsulfuron
classificationb

Diclofop-methyl classificationc
Resistant

Developing

Susceptible

Total

Number of populations
Resistant
Developing
Susceptible
Total

23
13
3
39

17
13
11
41

27
21
49
97

67
47
63
177

a Chi-squarestatistic = 24.8, 4 d.f., P < 0.001, Gamma = 0.46, Kendall's
Tau-b = 0.31.
b Chlorsulfuronclassification based on visual assessment.
c Resistant (> 20% survivors), developing resistance (1-20% survivors),
and susceptible (zero survivors).

tible to diclofop-methyl. This suggests that fields with
chlorsulfuronresistanceare more likely to have diclofopmethyl remainingas an effective rigid ryegrassherbicide
than vice versa. Without information on herbicide use
histories and resistance mechanisms, further inferences
are difficult. However, the results are consistent with an
earlier nonrandomsurvey of rigid ryegrass populations
in WesternAustralia(Gill 1995). Gill reportedthat some
populationsthat had received mainly ACCase-inhibiting
herbicides exhibited cross-resistance to ALS-inhibiting
herbicides, although no populations that had received
mainly ALS-inhibiting herbicides exhibited cross-resistance to ACCase-inhibitingherbicides. Given the high
frequencyof ALS target-siteresistancefound in this survey, it is clear that rigid ryegrass with multipleherbicide
resistance mechanisms is common in the WesternAustralianwheat belt.
Extent and Density of Rigid Ryegrass Infestations.
Rigid ryegrass was found in 230 of the 264 sampling
areas surveyed (87%). The overall median rigid ryegrass
density was low, with no significant difference between
agronomic areas (ANOVA, log-transformation,P = 0.2,
263 d.f.; chi-square test, P = 0.23, 14 d.f.). Only 16%
of fields contained rigid ryegrass at a high or very high
density. These results suggest that althoughthe presence
of rigid ryegrass was consistent throughout all of the
surveyed areas, it was, in general, at relatively low densities at the time of surveying. It is emphasized that the
survey was conducted late in the growing season after
the period in which most rigid ryegrass control practices
are conducted by growers.
Resistance Status and Density. Resistance status was
found to be independent of rigid ryegrass density for
both diclofop-methyl (chi-squaretest, P = 0.45, 4 d.f.),
chlorsulfuron(chi-squaretest, P = 0.33, 4 d.f.), and the
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Table 4. Populationsclassified accordingto rigid ryegrass density and a combined resistance score based on diclofop-methyl and chlorsulfuronresistance
status. Populations sampled from wheat crops.
Resistance
scoreb
0
1
2
3
4
Total

Rigid ryegrass density
<1/iM2

1-10/M2

> 10/M2

Total

8
8
22
6
8
52

12
6
10
11
2
41

3
5
8
6
4
26

23
19
40
23
14
119

aChi-square statistic = 11.4, 8 d.f., P = 0.18, Gamma
Tau-b = 0.01.

0.02, Kendall's

b Score based on the sum of diclofop-methyl and chlorsulfuronresistance
status where 2 is awardedfor each resistantclassification (>20% survivors),
1 for each developing resistance classification (1-20% survivors), and 0 for
each susceptible classification, i.e., populationswith a score of 4 are resistant
to both herbicides (chlorsulfuronresistance status visually assessed).

combined resistance score (chi-squaretest, P = 0.058, 8
d.f., gamma = -0.07,

Kendall's tau-b = -0.05).

To

allow for any interactionwith the crop type from which
the populationwas sampled, the analyses were also conducted using just populationssampled from wheat crops.
Again, no significantassociationbetween density and resistance status to diclofop-methyl (chi-square test, P =
0.39, 4 d.f.), chlorsulfuron(chi-squaretest, P = 0.12, 4
d.f., gamma = -0.01, Kendall's tau-b = -0.01), or the
combined resistance score was found (Table 4).
Using least-squares linear regression, chlorsulfuron
resistance (P = 0.48), diclofop-methyl resistance (P =
0.66), and the combined resistance score (P = 0.85)
again showed no significantassociation with density. As
suggested by the homogeneity of rigid ryegrass density
across agronomic areas, there was no significant association between latitude or rainfall and density in any
model, with no model explaining more than 1% of variation (adjustedR2).
Although statistical interpretationis limited because
of the use of ordinal visual assessment data, these analyses show that diclofop-methyl and chlorsulfuronresistance status was not significantly related to the density
of rigid ryegrass found at the time of sampling. This
suggests that rigid ryegrass can be maintained at low
densities despite resistanceto diclofop-methyland chlorsulfuron. The currentavailability of cost-effective alternative rigid ryegrass control options such as some cyclohexanedione,preseeding, and precropemergence herbicide treatmentsmay partly explain this result. However, without knowledge of each field's management,
furtherinterpretationis difficult.
In summary, rigid ryegrass resistance to the major
herbicides diclofop-methyl and chlorsulfuron has

reached very high levels across much of the central
Western Australian wheat belt. A large proportion of
populations exhibit multiple resistance to the ACCaseand ALS-inhibitingherbicides. However, there are some
areas remainingwhere these herbicides are still effective
across most of the croppingland. The study also reveals
that although a large proportionof cropping land contains rigid ryegrass resistantto diclofop-methylor chlorsulfuron, the cyclohexanedione herbicide clethodim remains effective as a selective rigid ryegrass control option across all areas. Thus, although the opportunityfor
growers to act to conserve the effectiveness of diclofopmethyl and chlorsulfuron generally remains in only a
few areas, the opportunityto conserve the effectiveness
of at least one rigid ryegrass-selective herbicide (clethodim) is available to the vast majorityof growers across
all areas. As selection for aryloxyphenoxypropanoateresistance appears to rarely result in resistance to all cyclohexanediones, growers have had the opportunityto
exploit some ACCase-inhibitingherbicides and yet still
retain the effectiveness of clethodim. Extension strategies may benefit from incorporatinga greater level of
acceptance of the herbicide use paradigmthat, to now,
has generally involved growers exploiting susceptibility
to some herbicides until resistance develops. A focus on
the economic benefits of conserving susceptibilityto just
some or one of these selective herbicideswould be more
consistent with growers' past herbicide use and current
herbicide status, and, as such, relevant to the greatest
numberof growers.
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